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In Order to Reduce our Stock
n er and

article it

of light weight Summer Suits and Trousers at once, we will make a REDUCTION 0F«2Q PER CENT oxi^r..regular prices,; begin
nlng Saturday, July 26th and continuing for the next ten days. x
.
*
/
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,T h is is an Opportunity that you Cannot [Afford to N eglect

T o u r C hoice of 8 0 c ? 73e end. $ 1 .0 0 S tra w H ats for 23c.

Tickets on Rubber Tired Buggy With Each 50a Ca$h Purchase.

' /

its
• • ■ $ 1 .0 0
29. From that tim e onward
History of the U. P. Church
i thOct.e ’’story
ie -.one' wholly devoted to
of Cedarviiie, Ohio money and subscription papers and
rev . p ,

W_FEVER.
Simpson and. How
Nickname.
ig lan d towns are
lit ions of eccenose renow n often
resh f o r generaW ity was 2aptieh
n i t used to bo
i earned liis niokSimpson .liked to
i nothing, and if
? feelings abont
•t ho strongly obs feelings stirred
Us in th e prime
er—‘■a slow fever,
th a t a t last the
m became skep1 his m ind th at
lsed to bo anyvith his patient
;oo lazy to adm it
now/* said Dr.
let you lazo in
i if you w ant to.
I give you fair
jou’ll be down*
Sunday m orning
f to church th
'eoks, On Sunle house caught
m h our’s hard
elp of half the
ish th e flames,
apfk-h’a daugh-.
i room to help
from th e bumho ell where he
h t, b u t Was obH o refused to

Q. nogs.

Alvin
Molanchthon • Campbell
was born Feb. 17, 1857,' a t Dovyitt,
Iowa,, was graduated at Monmouth
college in 1879 and studied theology
at Xenia Seminary. H e was licensed
on A p ril''20,.-1880, d>y Muskiugum
Presbytery, • and was ordaiued and
installed as pastor of- WinterSet.
Iowa, by Des Moines Presbytery on
Oct, 17, 1881. H e remained until
Oct. 21, 1884, when he resigned, to
take up the work at Cedarviiie. H e
was pastor a t Cedarviiie from- A pril
14, 1885 until Ju ly 24,‘ 1888. He
was pastor of Sewiokley, Pa. from
8ept, 11,. 1888, ubtil March 15,1892;waa pastor of Princeton, In d „ from
Oct. 5, 1892 until Sept. 17, 1901,
when be was resigned to take up the
work, as supply o f -the Wagonner
Place church a t St. Louis Mo., where
lie is aow located. • H is resignation
of Cedarviiie was accepted with al
most universal regret and the .session
expressed by resolution their regret
at his departure and their high ap
predation of bis character and work.
During his pastorate he received 35
members; on profession of their faith
and 53 by certificate', and there was a
loss by death and removal of 3D leav
ing a net gain of 49. •
Also during his pastorate, death
claimed three members of session.
Samuel Nesbit who died'June 6,1885,
Eben A rcher who died March 23,
1886, and Joseph McCampbcU who
died Ja n , 9 1888.
The work for which his pastorate
Was noted' was the building Of the
present church edifice; The first ac*
lion taken in the m atter was by the
session and trustees a t their quarterly
joint meeting held Ju ly 31, 1886
which called a congregation meeting
to meet ow August 2 to consider the
matter of erecting a new house of
worship A t th at meeting favorable
action was taken and it was decided
b build a new church. Another
congregation ineetiug yyas held on
Sept. 13 and the pastor, Rev. A , M.
Campbell, M artin Barber, J . W , Pol
lock and the trustees were appointed
* committee to solicit subscriptions to
buihl a new church at an approxi
mate cost of $10,000, The first four
risrrcs to he subscribed were M artin
J , \ y f Pollock, Mrs. Jane
Anderson and Rev. A. M. Campbell,
and these subscriptions were made on;

soliciting, committees, and ruling
through winters cold and summers
heat. The theme of deepest interest
a t the social gatherings and dinner
parties was the new church, and . the
presentation- met with such success
th at at the congregational meeting
held March 21, 1887 a building com
mittee was appointed and instructed
to'build a new church to cost not less
than §8000. B ut a cinir'ch, like
Rome, Was not built in a day, and
the work of soliciting funds and se
lecting plans was still to consume
time. .Congregational meetings were
held on August 15, and on Ja n . 9
and 14 to arrange for and to decide
on plans and 'material aud thorium
erous details, until on Peb. 8, 1888,
the contract was made by the build
ing committee and signed by A. J ,
E lrick and Son for the building of
the now church. The contract price
o f the work was $8152.49 exclusive
of the excavating; the windows and
the furnishing. And now- the work
of construction was actually -begun.
The old church was moved over to
the west side of the lot -and |he con
gregation Worshipped in -it during the
summer and autum n. - By winter the
new house was so far -completed th at
it was used for worship although it
was fur from complete. F o r various
reasons however the time for its dedi
cation did not come until November
17, 1889.
■
According to a previous arrange
ments the communion services were
observed in connection with the dedi
cation, a t which time the pastor Rev.
J . 0 . Warnoc.k had the assistance of
Rev. A. M. Campbell, the former pas/
tor, D r. W .. -A. Robb and Rev,
Joseph Ifyle, There were 23 acces
sions to the congregation a t this time,
Oh Saturday Nov, 16 after a sermon
by Rev. A. M. Campbell the an
nouncement was made that the re*
maiming debt on the building wa*
nearly $1000, a u d io response there
were pledges given for all the amount
and 8420 more than was asked.
The dedicatory sermon on Sabbath
was preached by Rev.' Joseph Kyle,
who was (hen pastor of Springfield,
Ohio. The entire cost of the church
wheu completed was 811,000. The
building committee was composed of;
J . W. Pollock, W , M. Barber, Saniut*I Tarbox, Robert McCumpbell,'
Alex, Turnbull and Jam es Holmes.
While the church was not completed
no;* dedicated during Mr, Campbell’s

drawled, 'with
a goin* to stay
itr m a ll see to
n an th a t don’t
/ things. You
nr feel any ways
only Thursday
a y till Sunday

pastorate, yet the work was so far un
der way, the plans were so well form*
ulated and the congregation gfi deter
mined to finish the work, that it
moved right on' during the vacant
pastorate, anil was ready .for dedica
tion shortly after the new pastor ' was
installed.
When \ve.remember that the inter
val between .pastorates' ia the most
critical in the life of tho congregation,
it has been demonstrated again and
again th a{ . Cedarviiie -congregation
has carried on some of the most im
portant work, and carried forward
some of the most notable undertakings
during just'such crucial periods.

Local Option for Cedarviiie,
Drug Stores Close Sundays,

]Boys Found Guilty of The
Murder of Horace Shroatles,

people of Cedarviiie' and Cedarviiie
WON OUT IN THE TENTH.
township is simply a question' of fact.
I f the .saloon for . liquor selling
The Cedarviiie Shamrocks played it
drugstore! is a blessing; if it makes" hotly contested game of ball with
During the, past week wo have had honest voters, honest citizens, kind Wjlberforce Inst Saturday afternoon. ■ Frank Rolar and John Hajny, the
several persons call and inquire as to husbands and loving fatliers; JL-it dis I t was the first game the home team two youthful defendants who have
what steps were being taken towards courages '‘crime, vice, pauperism, il j has lost and there is no excuse for this been on trial in Judge Kavanagh’s
starting a lofeal option petition. Not legal voting'and false swearing, then ' one.- However, any team is likely to court, for nearly two weeks, were
only are the people here becoming in there can he but one position to talk have Its off days and this happened to found guilty of the murder of Horace
be their uiilijeky day. The game was
terested but the citizens of Xenia and .on the question.
Shroades, and the ju ry fixed the pun
I
f
the
liquor
business
is
a
blessing,
mainly
a pitchers’ .battle and had ishment of IColar, who is seventeen
Jamestown, are anxious that wo have
local option ns is evidenced by the every patriotic American .owes it to Griudio been given proper support the years old, at injprisonmeutin the pen*,
number of requests, we receive from his citizenship, to his sense of honor home team would have easily “ 'won. itentiary for life. . The punishment
these towns as to what progress is be- to_atand by that, business, talk of it, The team owes its defeat to ragged of Hajny, who Is one'year older than
iug made in the work. While there work for it, vote for h and if he i s 'a fielding and poor base running. In IColar was fixed at twenty-five yearn
has beeu no particular organization Pra>'ing man, pray for it, if ho be a the tenth inning, and one out,! Me in prison.
Miilan hit for three bases and should
for a campaign yet some plans are be- Pmicbcr, preach for it.
The verdict was returned a t 10
log -laid. I t would be folly to enter ' I f the averse lj0,l .rue
thory W have scored on Evrin’s hit to right o’clock last evening, the ju ry ‘having
WANTS MORE PEO PLE .
such a catnpaigu without well laid doubt ns to the position every honest, but ho went to sleep and.did not wake spent nearly eight hours coining to anup until Jones had fanned.'and the agreement ip one o f the most unusual
plans for outdoor meetings, house to patriotic citizen should take?
Under the proposed new municipal
house canvasera, plenty ot literature! T1,at tho Reverse is true, not even a game was over.
murder trials that over occupied the ;
code for Ohio, all places with iOQOO
ror circulation and a fulL-campaign sal°onist will deny. We have tried Innings....! 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
attention
of a Chicago court. The
inhabitants are to he- consider cities
fund. In nine out of every ten of the to regulate it for tover eighty years, Ced........ I.O O'O 1 2 1 .0 0 0 O’—4 boys .were convicted with absolutely
and all places under that -nmouhl
The saloon business was weak . when W ilb ........1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 L —5
simply villages, As Xenia . has' less; towns that have had the .vote under the American people began this Batteries—Grindle and Ervin; Smith no evidence against them except tjheir
own confession. ‘
than 10000 people the Gazette is con the-Beal law where tho “ wets” won
out it was because the, “ drys” failed '.treatment b u t . under the foster- and Woodson. Struck out by Grindle
A tt rneys. Edmund Furthm qnn
soling themselves vith the idea that
20, by Smith 13; Base on halls—Off a^d Dougald Muir, who defended the
to
have
the
proper
org-nuzation,
this
°f
theu'
iO
T
se,(1
ifc
htt*
the city council should take In tho
become the autocrat of politics and Grindle 2; off Smith 2. Umpire—*•
two boys, filed a motion for a new
O. S. awl S. 0 ,'H om e in order that was particularly true a t South fooJou the greatest -menace of modern civil! Alexander'. Time—2; 15.
Attend* trial as soon as the verdict was rend.
and Iron ton.
.
.
they might have the required number.
ance—30O„
There will be strong opposition to zatidn.
If this is-denied they' Tyill can y tho
Possibly the Green street organ over
local
option
hero,
though
no
more
case
to the Statu Supreme Court aud
looked tire County Infirmary, Alpha,
BEAL LAW IS GOOD.
OFFERED $1500.
than
there
has
boon
at
other
towns
thence,
if necessary, to tho United
Zimmerman and a half dozen other
and
cities
(
v
?here
the
‘‘.drys”
have
won.
Stntes
Supreme
Court foi' a decision
towns in tho west end of the county.
The. Anti-Saloon League official. ' Ahorse! My kingdom for ahorse.
V o hear of some.. objeettous to local
on
the
right
of
the
lower court to ad
Never was ihero a time when 'horse
This territory would bo a valuable
option from .citizens that ore- not ex Wcducsday received notico from the flesh was tho topic of conversation as mit as as evidence the confessions
acquisition to the city and should not
actly for the liquor element but most Probate Court of Hamilton county
which it-is alleged were obtained by
bo overlooked. I t would be an insult
that tho case there, in which a saloon* it is today. Since Eldorone the
of
them
are
convinced
when
the
pro
the police by “ sweat-box” methods.
to extend an invitation to those to
ist, William JK^mpf had attacked tho Jamestown horse which was sold re
“ The F ifth Amendment to the ,
come into the fold, for their country visions of the Beal law are explained. legality of the local option *election cently aud entcredrin the Grand Cir
Hero is w here! ciunpaigu literature
Constitution,”
said Mr. Furthm ann,
roads are far supeno:* to the city
cuit races,- parties having horses show-,
will be. required. Then un/Ier local held Juue 25 lust, aud also attacked
“
declares
that
no
person shall be com
streets. Then it . would l a bitter
ing speed are devoting tliejir attention
optiou here several years ago the the constitutionality of the Beal local
pelled
to
become
a witness against
pill for tho Gazette^ to liavo >o. swal
towards a last horse.,
drugstore was ah important factor optiou law, had been decided in,favor
himself.
This
brings
this case with ba
low the idea that they were in a class
Mr. Otis Wolford who resides
but today, this place can be handled of the city, and is a victory for the
the
jurisdiction
of
the
United States
with Cedarviiie, in fact, wc fear they
south of town now comes out with a
the same as any saloon. We have been league,
Supremo
Court.
Tho
final
ruling in
next would ask lor a division of the,
The court decided that the ileal four yenr old mare that can pace a this case will bo a death blow to po
told repeatedly by parties that they
county in order that they would be
mile in 2:16. The animal is sired by
would support local option when the law works the same as the towuship
lice ‘sweat-box’ methods. I f I had .
separated from our town,
Go-A-Head
and is one of tho most
drug stores are placed under control* local option law and is constitutional,
searched the wholo criminal calender
Tho drug stores has been most promi and also that • the council of Delhi promising of tho season’s offerings. I could not have found a better case
FINER THAN EVER.
Recently he was offered $1500 for the
nent in the “ Sunday selling,” but a t gave the proper notice of elections.
through which to bring the iniquities
animal by a Dayton party but the
present this has been greatly curtailed Delhi is a suburb of Ciifcinuati.—
of
the ‘sweating* process practiced by
Mr. David Bradfute, iu speaking of
value was placed a t $2000 and' the
as the store? are pretended to be Columbus Dispatch,
the
Chicago police to the attention of
the Meadow Brook herd o f Polled
owner now informs us that this
closed
the
entire
day.
Riclgway
&
higher
court.”
•
Angus cattle which has given him
amount would not be a temptation, to
C(5.', have had their store closed on SHADE TREES PRIVATE PROPERTY.
Tho
trial
ended
yesterday
after
great prominence in the cattle world,
p art with the colt. Mr. Wolford
Sunday , for several months, and of
noon.
Three
sad-faccd
women
sat
in
The Supremo Oourt lias decided tolls the writer that he will have the
says th a t his herds are finer Ilian ever.
late so has G. M. Itidgway. The that shade trees in front of a mam’s
the
couttroom
ns
Assistant
Prosecutor
H e is of the opinion that the animals
horse worked until fall and then seud
that Will he placed iu the show ring former has no hack door entrance residence, allbougl located on public it south for tho winter where it will Fred Fake addressed the jury, hold*
this season representing the herd will while the latter has and it would be property, belong to him. The case iu be trained for the Grand Circuit ing the two defendants up. as
have less trouble thau ever before.; hard to state whether the house is which this decision was rendered was races next summer. The mother of liars and thieves who had not hesitat
closed entirely or not,. The state one-in which a property owner sued a
L ast season the firm started out two
this colt was sold some time ago for ed a t murder to accomplish their
law
gives
these
firms
the
privilege
of
When he was in tho
telephone
company
for
cutting
off
herds, ouc east a n d . the other west.
$100 anti an effort is being made to thieving.
keeping open Sundays but they have the limbs of his trees. The decision
midst
of
his
bitter arraiugment, Mrs.
The same plan will he pursued this
regain possession of the animal, A n 
voluntarily closed. Should we Imve is one of vital interest to,all property
Hajny,
a
small
woman with black
y e a r.. P rank Turnbull will go with
other young horse was sold a t James
local
option
the
public
dan
feet
safe
eyes
and
haggard
face, stole silently
owners, who in this instance should town recently for $3000.
the herd east and Herdsman Phillips
that the drug stores nan he cared for Mete the Supreme Court.
from
tho
room.
She
was followed by
west.
. *
"
’
•
in the proper manner,
Fancy lemons and oranges at
Gray & Go.’s, \
The whole issue to bring before the . Use Golden Rule flour.
[Contiiitted on fo u r th Page]
Buggies painted at Wolford’s,
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ly corns

churchBut ho
Cim:
j neVer
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n erct
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^
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v taste- They
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monwnt« and
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Is now on in full force. Don’t fail to take advantage of this grand opportunity* to buy.

Grade

ClotLing-

at

G reatly

Reduced

Prices;

'the? th e wins

ul the am *# ojt
swam **

M. M. KAUFITAN M.

aaftnan’s (Writer ^ Spriiiaficld. Ohio
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$100 Reward,

«Tl\o Ijteqld.
f P I p A YBA&
KAKi.it Bl’IX,
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Editor #nd Proprietor,

F R ID A Y , AU G . 1, IJ02.
The Dingley Tariff law ha*? been in
operation Just five years and those
years have shown a development of
American Industries and genera! pros*,
perity such as the world never before
. witnessed.
The office shaty, easy chair, table
and looking glass .used by -Charles
Dickens in the editorial office o f the
"AH the Year Bound” were recently
sold to a collector for $425.
.
A company is being formed to ex
ploit an ice r n in e li^ r I ,’lagstalI^Ariz.
Large qnautities.of ice are situated in
n cave near that town and it is be
lieved tlje product can be sold a t a
r ■handsome fJrofit.
The statesmen of this country hope
that Senator Spooner will find noth
ing In the Wisconsin platform to
which he cannot assent, for it is re
alized that his retirement from the
Senate would mean a loss to the na• lion.
‘
’
51 ore irrigation canals have been
constructed, and more money for irri
gating plants 1ms been expended in
State of Lpuisana‘ during thepast'tw o
years than, in any state in the arid

The “ Thom as, W , L a w s o n t h e
• first seven posted'schooner ever built,
was launched, recently a t , Boston,
She. will engage in the coast-wise
trade and will have a carrying capaci• . ,ity of 8,100 tons,
“" I t is easy for the democrats to talk
•
of anti-trust laws now that they are
■p u t of office but the public- will not
", ' forget their failure'to pass such legis
lation When they were in power nor
, the. stultification of the democratic
platform by Senator Gom an. when
the Wilson bill came upon the Senate. .
■ ■
- 1V ‘
’ *■

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to .learn that there is a t least
one dreaded disease that has been able
to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Dali’s Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to tho medjeaf fraternity. C atarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment.
Ilall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di
rectly-upon the 'blow! and. mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith- in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure, Send for list testimonials.
Address, F . J . Chen t v & Co.,
Toledo, O. Spiff by druggists, 75e.
Ilali’BFamily Pills are the
•

I n -tho grounds of tho sirdar’s
palace a t ^Khartum tlicro is now a
.gigantic p et bird, originally de
scribed as on abnorm ally largo pel
ican w ithout a pouch. This is a
shbehill stork which was shot in the
wing by\ a sportsm an last summer
about a hundred miles above K har
tum. As t h e . bird was unable to
fly, it was captured w ithout difficul
ty ami now stalks about the grounds
with the dignity befitting a bird
which when adult stands five feet
high and has a .m onstrous^ bill,
■which has been compared to . a
whale's head, a boat turned upside
down' and a shoe. Only two speci
mens have been brought alive to
England. These were sold to tho
Zoological society in 1860 by Consub Pethorick, who after several
failures to keep young birds taken
Colorado is to bo represented a t the from tho. nnst Imtclmd out soma
W orldY Falr by a great jFIIef map. egg under hens, though only two
This will be made under expert sup reached London,, and these did n o t
ervision by students of the State Uni live dong in confinement. — West
versity, Agriculture School ant m inster Gazette, ,
School of Alines, The map will show
W a ll P aper From Old Sh oes.
the mountain ranges and canyons,
.Old shoes are n o t waste from the
the fertile valleys and arid'plain's stil standpoint of m odern industry, A ft
unreclaimed by irrigation, the loca er they have done their service'and'
tion of mining camps and' districts, are discarded by th e first wearers a
the rivers a n d . railroads, making a secondhand'dealer restores th e worn
most Interesting subject for study shoes ,to something like their for
even; by the casual visitor to the Ex-' m er appearance, and they are sold
again, .to be worn a little .by the
position,'
poorer classes.
J
'When the shoes are finally dis-.
All Were Saved.
carded by them, they are still good
“ For years I suffered such untolc for various purposes. I n Franco
misery from Bronchitis,” writes J . H. such shoes are bought up in quanti
Johnston, of Broughton, Gn., “ that ties by rag-’doalers and sold to fac
often I was unable to work. Then, tories, where the shoes are first tak
when, everything else failed, I was en apart ,and subm itted t o ' long
wholly cured by Dr. King’s Few .processes, which tu rn them -into
Discovery for. Consumption.
My paste, from which t.he m aterial i3
wife suffered intensely from Asthma, transform ed into-an im itation leath
till it cured her, and a.ll our exper er, appearing very much like tho
ience goes to show it is the best Croup
finest morocco. Upon this m aterial
medicine in the'world.” A -trial’ wil’
stylish ' designs are stamped, and
conviuce you'ii’s unrivaled for Throat
and Lung diseases. Guaranteed hot wall papers, tru n k coverings and
ties 50c and $1. Trial bottles free at sim ilar articles are manufactured
from 'it.—London Answers.
Ridgeway & Co.

.

Look P leasant, P lease.
W ood A lcoh ol,

Meals are deceptive. U ukta you
are a good judge, you can never tell
wliat you ae getting until V<m have
served and partially eaten.
We
know meats. We select stock with .a
view to haviug the best meats.
We
know how to select stock and therefo.e have meats you may depend
upon—meats that will please you.

The Hand You Have Always B ought, and, w hich has been
In use for over SO yearg, has hom e th e signature o f
and has been m ade under his per- _
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in th is.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ Just-as-good” are b u t
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infhnts and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

W hat is C A S T O R IA
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t Is Pleasant. I t
-contains-E eitherG pium r -M orphine-nor~otiier—Narcotic—
substance. Its age Is itff guarantee. I t destroys W orms
and. allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sloop.
The children’s P au acea-T lie M other’s Friend.

G EN U IN E

C A S T O R IA

ALWAYS

In Use_F©f- 0 v e p - 3 0 Years.
THC.eCNTAURCOMPANY. T» MUMM, OTBCtTi H£WVQBKCITV. '

. J S ja s h v ilie R . R .
7/'

Between

B lzzy?

Then your liver isn^r acting
well. You suffer from bilious
ness* constipation* Ayer’s
Fills kef directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family. P ill
Small doses .cure.
Wantji.'ir •.«»!!»<;<},«

. ftf.iWIlM JS?fi

■

t U i il i . 3

r 1f* *<f*«u .* re

%R.fy.

M

Mm. 15. F, t.i-lnud o f 103 f'lintf.n HI,,
Wii.'iliitirjlon C. If., Ohio, Rtyfl: “J was
tronliUd with r.-veiv lu-rvoU'-iieKsnu 1 .«li r-|—
It « t n k ' B r i n g iulvind to try l)f. A. \V.
(■*li.isi'*s Nerve Pills, 1. g ot ft boa: nti-1 offer
takin 'o n ly mu* L i t 1 ta n sty my nervous
system liaVUrcn tone*! up ami T ran oloep
b -Ite r fluti I have for ft h»iij; time. I ton
t, (.ouuircml tlwnij pills very' hij’ldy fts an
Sso'ffeat tttfvci tolue aiel health tiuU k-r,”
J)f. A. W» f'lia.-ie'-thtne Pills are sold at
in.’ it Pus a t dfa), is fifp r . A. W-.Ciubt:
yirffieino
ii-fUiilo, N. V, iho th at the
portrait nml i l;;i»atuic of A. AV., Phase M. I),
arc on (-very pr.i kake.

For sah hy PH'-w-fy .t <’u., tinyyS 4

CITYOFTOLEDOandTASHM
OO
D riroit to up River Points anil Fort
Ilitrom -Meals n la cnife, Parlors (me
way 82.00. Round trip 8!1 00, P»r
feet service and nucmtmn,
U, F. illni, max, J , W. O o siu n
Trull. Mgr.
Gen’! Aut,
Detrint, Mich.
Toledo, 0 ,

"

—AT-

HtTTGEISOH & GIBNEY’S.

eift,

A ll drngsirif* tv fu m l th e m oney ■

if ifc fails to cure, E . W. Grove's
sigurtfUro H on
1>0X; '25c.

Furniture Dealer.

■ ■■

N a s h v ille , M e m p h is
A tla n ta , B ir m in g h a m
M o b ile, N e w O rlea n s
. F lo rid a and
G u lf C o a st P o in t s

Corner High jm d Limestone street,
Springfield, Ohio.. ,

tadiana's Famous Summer R esort.

ow,.Rate Excursions
F o r rates, maps, • toilers and time
tables, tiddreA
C. L STONB, Cep. Pass. Agt„
Louisville, "Ky. '

“ F o r Mar y e a r s * w a s a v ic t im o f d y s 
p e p s ia in its worst form. I could cut nothing
but milk toast, and at tlnicomy stomacli would
not rotuln nnd digest even that. ■ Last March I
began taking CASOARETS and since then I
,huvo steadily Improved, untU I am as well As I
ever was in my lifen"
.
'

and Dining Rosins

W»NO,V(V LAKE,

F irst and Third Tuesday each .Mouth

.Wimmo Lake. In<t., the pretty summer
resort on the J'enns.ylvniiia Lines in Koriitern Indiana affords re.-t, rrcrcutioi), enter
tainm ent, nmid rfeijgbtfid .surroundings
for persona desiring to enjoy vacation out
ings. This r u tif l j,s the site of Winona As
sembly mid isnnuncr School, and isannnllv
vt«it,-u by many persons vho.-in1 strengthiaied in m ind by th e excellent LeUifiesfur,
educational work, nnd'invigorate to body
by th e health diving tollutnecs for vdikii
Winona Lake is ruinous, 7
On May Jfith, the Opening Lav of the
Season of. Ulpii, exenrsiou tickets to Winona
Lako will be on sale vinl'iniisylvanin Fines.
They may bty'obtained from ' MriyTfilh to
Sentemher Kith, inetus-ive.
For particular information on. ihe sulije e to f rate and tim e .of trains, ripply to ■
T icketA gents of tin- P nnsylyanin-Lines, or
to F. V as D uSKs , I'h it/ Assistant (JeuerntPassenger Agenl. ifttttonrg, pa. tnfnmi.-ition about atfruetious at W inona Labe, en
tertainm ents, the Humn.U'r Fchonl sessions,
ete„ will be furnished in 'reply to inquiries
addressed itr M;>.
K. B ickkv, Beeretury
W inona Fak--. Jnd.
. _■

D a v id H . M n n u n f, N ew ark; o .

PAfEW

Cavcsts, nml Tradc-ttarksobtained and all Pat
ent business conducted to r MookHAVC Fees,

Oun office is opposite u .s . Patcnt OtFice

Pleasant. Palatable.' Potent, T aste Good, Do
Good, Never Sicken, w eaken, or Grlpo, lOo, S5C, 50o.

...

CURE. CONSTIPATION.

...

fl(cr)i«tf Jteia*4? Conpuy, Cltt^o, Ueatret!, ]NeWYork. *311

HO-TO-BAC

and wc can secure patent, in less time than'those
remote from W ashington.
Send model, drmving-or photo., with descrip
tion,- W e advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge.. O urfeenotduetill patent is secured.
A P amphlet , " H ow to Obtain Patents,” with
cost of same in Uie U .S , and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C .A .S N O W & C O .
O p p . P atent O ffice , WAaHiNoTdN; D. C.
'WVVVVVV-'VVVV'S^VVVV*'*

REDUCED FARES.
Chance for tr ip s via Pennsylvania Lines
a t Small C ost, ■t

.To San Francisco or 'Los Angeles. Cal.,
A ugust lat|to 10th, inclusive, ncemint Bien
nial Meeting, K nights of Pythias.
To Balt Lake City, Utah, A ugust Oth to
8th, inclusive, account A nnual Itoujiion,
Grand Lodge B. P. 0 . E.
' F or inform ation about fares and other
details, apply to Ticket A gents of Pennsyl
vania Lines,

CW CH&S7£ R 1S E S U S H

PENNYHOVALFILLS
Co°

,

Alwftvpn»)iAb1p. iLsMlIcNiruUDhiEfT-'i »*'»i
ia
nsw
wliti
ribbrft
w
m> biu^
biu^ fibljcft,
liiKflnflDIIIoiv jlvAHUV^ntiflctoiiiiRtibNlf«
tuucMriM»m( li:iif.vi<louu. Huvoj yourDrRtElMv
u o l d...........sin tnlllc boxa\
boxou
n*

In McimpB /or r i t s ilv tiln ra , T m II-

monlalH nmt *‘K M lrr for

Wanted.

...3*R. Iflcm
iillatt, gedaniille, 0...
Fiinetal Director

.mid ,■ ■■

.
.

Through Mapping Cars am i' Chair
Curs. Ail Cilexi’.oili’.d P ill
ing Cm- Service

. Carpets! Carpets!

inUttrr,

by r e t u r n M h U. 20*000 TosUmcinUa?. Hole! by
-MI JJrugolsto*
•

* OHlOflKBTEU cntuio^tj o a
Wo would like to nsk, through the, *100
JlAcUiion
the columns of your paper, if there is
any person who lias used Green’s Aug
ust Flower for the eureof Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles th.nf
A R ea so n a b le R oauest.
has not been Gured—and wo also mean
their results,' such «s Sour stomach,
fermentation of foodr habitual costive
ness, horvous dyspepsia, headaches,
(lespoudenfc feelings, sleeplessness—infact, any trouble connected with the
stomach orjiver? T his. medicine lias
heeii sold for many years In all civil
ized countries, and we wish to corres
pond with you and send ycu one of
our books free of cost, I f you never
tried August Flowed, .fry one bottle
first. Wo linve never known of its
failing. I f so, something more serious
is the m atter with ypu. Ask your
oldest druggist.
•
G. G. Q kekn, Woodbury, N. J ,

PA«

STAR ISLAND' OUTING.

K w K K « K K-.-K K

K Ki:\

. v ‘y 1v

DON'T BE AN ASS.’

f l it a te * it..* i*lt-«bt
cloth**youptuiittaJr m fo,tho noaiityiiad

repntatfon of tho, merchant, T our health la of
more Importance than either, _yet yott let o«ack»,
jueaical laklre anft other Unnihtty* decely^you by
m/
,.W M J W
r n , u»«lf deceptwe offers of ftomethinr for hothlao.
f t
641 by t t e * WedlCsl ahorko you
CV* v?r g r Jr, J r -»'*j* » th ln k all doctors are rogue*, whereas, you alone
Jr
blame. Why not flr*t demand from them
_ ,
e+ldescM of their hottesiy and reiyonatbltftv. a*
aiteclailsta. w e hate t e n located la Ohio 45 years sad can give bent of bank

wlli^ofofSronf WSlU^&APO^wll. :-''ifo;»at*«7whcthljlreiuM.

yon, write for an honest on

| mtwa , Wamss u«*a
to Cure n Cold In One Boy.
Toko Irixativ.fi
DuTnrnn Tat)

. ■■

Adam’s Restaurant

*

C in c in n a ti, L .ouisvlIIe,
C h icago an d S t.'L o u is

...Hot Weather Fabrics... t

GREYHOUND

''1

Charles "Weimer.

together with every,
thing to ,.u found in' a
22 and 24 North Limestone St.,
first-class meat market.
Also handles the cele
Phone, Main, 787, - Springfield. O;
brated Swift Compuirv’s
. Hams. And courteous
'
and honest treatment
Double Daily Train Service .
. goes wifi) the above.
vr,\' 'run
_
Goods Delivered. ,
Telephone 66.
L o u is v ille & .
• Fresh Fish miff leg

Summer
Furniture

Leaves Detroit 4:30 ji m.
Arrives Toledo 8.30 p, m.

Product of tbtj market
and stock.farm can til.
' • ways be found at thu .
Aleut Store of

Livery, Feed and Coach Stable.

GOODS

Leaves Toledo 9:15a. m* Daily.
Arrives Detroit 1:15p, in. Daily.

, William Wild man, Pres,,
Sctli W , Sm ith, Vice Pres,,
W , J Wildman, Cashier,

'

C. E. TODD,

DRESS

Shatters All Records.
KH’- fintNINCf
Twice in the hospital, F , A. Gulledge, Vt'betm, Ala., paid a vast sum
to doctors to cure a .Severn, case of
piles* causing 21 tumors. When all One That Speaks Volumes-—Telle of
failed. Bueklcn’ft Arnica Salvo cured
Capacity 3006 Persons
a great Good Done of a Certain him, Bubduca Inflammation, con
The largest and most mrgnificcnt day
quers Aelita, kills Pains, Be it salve
Unre—F o r flits Nervous
sfeatmr on flic Lakes. Detroit, Star
in the world. 25x; a t Ridgeway A
Island, The Flat**, Fort Ilurm and
Weak
and
Bleepless
Go’s, d ru g sto re.
Way i oris. Blcnmers

IA N S made on Ilea! Estate, p(t,
J u sonal or (.’olk\teraJ Becurjty.

ESrFresh Fish Always ou Hand.

TheKindYouH
aveAlwaysBought
r: . ' •

T kR A F T S on New York -mff (’jQ.
einnati sold a t lowest ra te . T|i0
cheapest and most convenient ivay to
send money by mail,

THE BIST

JBears the Signature of

.

A C f.'O U N T rf o f M e rc h a n ts fmd Jc,

**■ divithwls ft-ijiritui. * ColU-rti.}^
promptly made .and m m ued,

GOODS D E L IV E R E D
Telephone No. 74.

wvlttsn.aoniM
i
w ritto ii u#t>n««ink.
■Pteiv***.* K al
p ., 0 . Mb n«tttss tm hex** mt
0****ii*#* M a t ««<t *t»a« a t Y **•*#

DRS. KBNNEDY & KERGAN,
K r. K

K y> K

K

K

K r< K

K

"hAhOll AND
Life w
t sipiftvrw gt'i5i5:‘’ri*.i.,

itf

C E D A B V IL L E , OHIO,

filsast isBat YanW
ant,
lie Wtsftot W
eSell.

Photographer G. (J. Harlan, of
W riting on tho use of wood dlco
Eaton, O., can do so now, though f o r
hoi in th e m anufacture of, 'flavor years ho could Yt, because he suffered
Our P la te G lass S h o w C a ses D is p la y W a is t s ,
ings, cordials and' other"' bottled untold agony from the worst form of
C ollars, T ie s —A U N a w C e sig n s .
goods, tlie Philadelphia Medical indigestion. All physicians and med
World says:
icines failed to help 1dm till he. tried
M ATTING—The Twine Chain Carpet Patterns, very choice. Over
“Wood alcohol is certain to pro Electric Bitters, which worked such
10,000, yds received this season— 10c up,
duce blindness when used as a drink wonders for him that be declares they
W IN D O W TRIM M INGS—Arabian Cable Warp, Swim Calais
or otherwise introduced -into the ate a godsend to sufferers from dysBrnssells, etc,, etc.
pepsia
and
stomach
troubles.
U
n

system,” said Dr. H arlan. “I f a
rivaled
for
diseases
of
the
Stomach,
large
dose
is
taken
on
an
empty
■ There is po truth in the report that
PO R T F IR E S —All colors 08c u p /
,
; . the government contemplates naval stomach, death is almost certain to Liver and Kidneys, they build, up'
H
O
SIE
R
Y
—Black’
Cat,
great
wearers,
great
sellers,
15 cu irq u a lily
and give new life to the whole system.
. . manoeuvres in Asiatic waters with a follo.w immediately.
.
very
popular.
■■“The consumption of wood alco Try them. Only 50c. Guaranteed
view to influence negotiations with
hol . by m anufacturing chemists' by Bidgeway & Co., druggist,
^ M USLIN U N D ER W EA R —Not made in sweat-shops, Defender^
China.' Becent negotiations in the throughout the country has in
Brand. ■
.n
, Orient have been a series of. of tri creased enormously during the last
A P ln gp on g .B lunder.
“I gueSB that Hew Y ork man who
■umphs for American diplomacy and decade. I t .can bo bought fo r 75
■there is no necessity for a shew of cents per gallon, while ethyl alco dropped dead while playing pingpong was a good deal to. blame him
hol costs $2.45 per gallon..
■military strength in that quarter.
. “I t is tim e th a t the m en who are s e lf”
“ W hat makes you think so ?”
. <■, . president Roosevelt'.stated, before sending bottled blindness and cer
“ Wlfy, as near as I can make out,
tain d e a th . broadcast through the
he departed for Oyster. Bay, that he country should bo halted.”
. Dimities, Organdies, Mulls, ChiffbneUe,
he was trying, to return a ball by a
desired a complete rest and hoped to
short arm,.quick counter with tho
Linens, Silk Ginghams, Lawn, Mercerized
right, forearm reversed for a back*
get it in his summer home" While he
. NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Gingham, Khaki Silk, Taffeta, Peuu De Sone,
ward back handed stroke. Wouldn’t
is ^resting” . he is receiving more
etc., etc.
• . '.
th a t ja r your arteries ?”—Cleveland
prominent meu in political life, rend
A t Toledo tho White Star Line Plain Dealer.
' ering the. more im portant decisions in Steamers-connect with (Belt Line)
executive matters and preparing a Manufacturers B. B . Cars are placed
lu s t Look Af tier,
;
BUY ONLY OF
huge num ber'of speeches to bo deliv at Company's Warehouse, making a
Whence came that sprightly step,
ered on his fall trip—a .fair summer’s transfer of about 50 ftf, car tb boat. faultless skin, rich, rosy complexion,
•Ac 0 -I3 B K 3 E 3 'S r.
smiling Face. She looks good, feels 5
work for the ordinary man.
Steamers leave wharf 0:15 a.m. daily, good.
Here’s h e r . secret.
She • ■ > 0 0 0 o r M
arrive D etroit 1:15 p.m.j Star Island, us^sUr. R ing’s Hew Life Pills. Be*
Caution!
Algonaff, Marine City, StJ Glair, Port suit,—all- organs active digestion
This is not a gentle word—but when
good, no headaches, no. chance for
you think llOW liable" you are not to Huron and other points in Southern “ blues.” T ry them yourself, Only
purchase for 75c the only remedy u»t* Michigan afternoon of samo day 25 c at Bidgeway & Go,
; versally known and a remedy that has Low rates. Prompt service.
■ had the largest sale of any medicine
Ugowe Bay.
^
J ; W . COHEAD
in the world since 1868 for the cure
A
new
name
to
be
seen
on
the
la
t
General Agent,
and treatm ent of Consumption and
est maps of B ritish E ast Africa is
.
Toledo, Ohio.
Throat and Lung troubles without los
Ugowe bay, applied to an arm of
ing its great popularity all these years
the Victoria Hyanza. This name
you will be thankful *wo called your
A Bad Complication.
originated w ith Stanley, the explor
T h a t w ill b e s u it a b le f o r a ll c la s s e s, a s ■
attention to Boschee’s German Syrup. ' A woman recently entered an om er, in a singular way. When ho
There are so- many ordinary cough nibus in an English town, accom •was making a chart of the lako
o iir s to c k is c o m p le te in e v e r y r e s p e c t
. remedies made by druggists and others panied by a small boy, who wore a shores, he came upon a great bay,\
a n d c o m p ris e s d i il e r e n t lin e s o f
: :
th at are cheap and good for Itght colds saucepan on his head in place of
and, calling to a native, ho asked
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron the more usual h at. H is appear
what it was called. A fter repeating C h a i r s
B e d s t e a d s
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con ance provoked comment.
the inquiry several times he got for
sumption, where there is difficult ex
“ Wot’s ’o dqin* i t fu r P” asked answer,, something th a t sounded R o c k u r w
M a ttre s s e s
pectoration and coughing during the one. traveler,
like “ You go ’way,” and th e inter
nights and mornin.; , there is nothing
“Doin’ i t fu r ?” cried the m other. preter’s efforts m et with no better C o u c h o s i
S ^ p rin ig s
•like German Syrup. " Sold by all
.x
“Why, ho was playin’ a t hoin’ Lord success. So Stanley, accepting thef
druggists in the civilized world.
C e n te r T a b le s
'W a s h s t a n d s
G, G. GfcBEsr, Woodbury, N , J , Kitchener ■ or somethin’, and ’e sound, named tho hay Ugowe, which
wanted a ’elmet, so ’o puts th e sorse- is . pronounced liko the English
S i(le l)o a r d 8
B re s s iiiff S ta n d s
pan on ’is ’cd, and now ’e can’t get
Some of the most erudite students it off, so I ’m takin’ ’i n 'to th e ,’ors- phrase quoted above.
. o f the war between Great Britain and pital.”
the Beers ascribe the former’s numer
“Poor kid!” said a sympathizer. ,
“Poor k idl” cried the m other,
ous defeats to a lack of that army orW o r e p r e s e n t so m e o f t h e l a r g e s t m a n u f a c t u r in g
gfltiizSation which has long been ad “I t ’s poor mc{ ’E was in such a
N ew Steel Steamer
’urry
th
a
t
’o
never
looked
to
see’
c o n c e rn s in t h i s l i n e w h ic h e n a id e s u s t o q u o t e
vocated by the best friends of the
jwot was in tho sorsepan, and how
p
r i c e s 't h a t s u r p r i s e a ll
: : : : : : ; ;
army in England, The present ad
V s got m y blessed breakfast on ’is
ministration has profited by the lesson ’ead>,”
• • • • . •
and is Seeking to perfect the army or
ganization in this country, '

WRITE STflfi LIRE.

ExetengeBak

A Careful
Buyer.'

! A PET SH0EB1LL STORK,

h

a D^rty ’

t!r.m welcome to.
isrrsy b ta rt 4octh
riuc,”
w lJo •.
..rfS pf thut great
Yjj,. ( hsi-ngo B>
fft-,4 lhh.g l h « F!'1page o f every i“=m',
^irioon.hy.Johf) 8
j].kitoWJ> ffJiiht
{,ff| more ’ t a gL
conveyeff iu a coin
ter. B eery
■
inc-rOTS small etoi >
■ page m“l the “ AU
faihtinn written In
of the most popuh)
country. In mbit*
—fjuntkiy 3SBtic iib-ifft—
tectum» guarantu.
’____
S to p s fc

j^And Works
la x a tiv e Bromo-t,ft cold in one day.
Price 25 rents.: Cainnibs"
Some in tercsii
pear in Chuftiherd
ing cannibal plan
ospemally the «}>'
covered' by Dun-- ■
of Lake N iearag
nralist was walk
be' was a ttra c te d ,
and te rro r and,
' reseiie, found' tl;
- three black suc-ky
chafed th e skin (
bands were th e b,
found earnivorou.
been nam ed by
.octopus.
The
scribed as being
’■ black, without I
viscid fluid and
g re a t num ber of
they attach thenu
■ tim s. T his uncar
vegetable kingdot natives as”“th e do
A Cinemato
In'em em atogra
ing m otor cars ■
tain "points have
.in g backward. I
gtilar effect M< I
when a new film
m om ent when e
reaches /a-given j
■. appear stationai:
views being cxai
the films are tr.v
the spokek 'ead
graphed before i
iiOn of oxposur
fro n t ,of it, givin
pearance of revo
. Makes the fm«
glow. Renews
'ff-.iys of youth.
Mountain Tea ffoi
^
Freak T
.TudsonGlayto:
Lady Washingio
to n Valley, Pa.,
statue Of Genera,
ton on trie lawn t ‘
- th a t requires cou ■
keep it from tm
muslaclio: Perh
. of moss makes its
■upper lip, chin ^
Btonp figure, anc
fo r any le n g th -1
into a close crop]
tache, giving to
F a th e r o f H is Cc
dandified appear
is. n o t interfered
to a point resow
■cut th a t barbers
of m en of fas
m onths the act
cause's th e face c
to become coatt.
moss, and a shir
freak whiskers 1
no quite a curl®
. Lo

.
I h«ve h»ff.
Ffthtk-DfAughtS
tint and am pk<
l Uwd anything fc
gcod iAthfactk
| m«nd It to all m
i, B, B

SA TURDA Y, AUG, 2d
.The While Star Line wi|l give an
outing to Star Island. »nd return ou
above date.

. -Sick stock <
| eat- cheap 6 fee
Stock persons
I ca ro l b y, foot
I and poultry ru
ijem e. D o n ’t ».

NEW ST E E L ST E A M E R G R EY 
HOUN D
Will leave Toledo, foot of Madison
at ff;J5 a. m,, .relum ing, arrive, jfl
p,' m. An tuning 182 mik (lo g
miles river - 80 miles lake).
Adulle 8 j , Children under twelve
5 ) cents' Purler* 88. Mews a L
"carte. Exeiiruioh rates mi .ail rail
roatj*,.. . .. ; ______ _
.....
J« W. (CkWBAO,
General Agent, Toledo, O,

I

HubserjlK' for the Herald,

slock fowl

I arul fU r pn tb
1 anim al w ill 1h
j l>!e to cure it .
1 t e l P oultry

“ E xcupo img w ; I Ciurit sco a
tliin/r. ■Vv'itl yon o’ffi M.mo by hftW*
iitg ytniy c:iw »•!-). .-!• tn your WiuU'
:,
■
...
- **-■^ -.V.- . .•
I f it Wa«hT p«ipU’:H‘. if it. v'.T^b’t ,
luvt d by lltt' jU'ujtii1, vslty fio fh>;)hfte
wi\r’ ~“ Wv havo- -ki»nt(-tlii)),; jft'.'P
gooff fta the Mafftdoii Mcffiriuc Fiffl
B w ky .MouHt.iiu To.).*' Think it
85 cctsld. A yk vratf ffruggt«L.'
;

i
w *’ •

i# <

..JAVCM AND GROW FAT.W

O H IO ,
a
[♦w teistj a»«| i n,
b'nutfcd.

I*

!

Yfii-fe ami (%»
fw et
Th0
'iivum uit wav to
iJcai Ustate, l \ t.
U hfCnrtty,
t ■'
• •.',
arfs.,
Vico Pffc<sM
ildm an, C W iw ,

.
the market
id; farm can (if
k> found a t tho
tore of

Teiiaer.
'!■ with every,
it be'found in a
ps meat market.
lUMiJos the ed<?B «ift Company V
And courteous
onest .treatment
th the above. •

esh- Fish and lee

flt
Dining Rooms
imestone street,

AKE,

*;

'•*

<

«mjncr R e so rt.
p re tty sumnipt- •
iJ;t" Ljuis-.in Korih*
Kcreiition, raitortfut surrounding?
ijo y vacation out
f it: of W fooaa As
ia"1-, and is annuity
.vAjonre strength■client fiiciUtiepfur
iuviiiorato in hotly
iltsuioi. .fo r wiijcii
•ei.iny Day of file
•■.tickets ru W inona
'*im sylvanin Tones,
from May lo th to

'p. .

ration on, (ho subf tram s, apply to
ow lctinid Lhjes. dr
Ashipiulit Oeuerat

ir‘Z J’a. Jnfnrmu-

Wimnni l.itke. enc-r iSeliool sessions,
i n p ty to iiupHries
JiiciiiiVj-Seerelitry .

segfiaa' jfijSh.'

TS

-ObtainedattdallPatH O D k v U T C F C IC * .'

t.S.PAVCWTOFFlCE

•less time than: those
ihoto., with dc^crip
table or not, fre t of
f patent!*secured,
itain Patents,” with
atl forcign'iouhtrics1

Y&
CO.i
mmrtaroN, D* \*S
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j..;, iss*j.h a tvriuus bushices to
t *ri TX'.y uwftv’l than {Hi opportuii*
T-r it hcjuy' laugh is tho more
w.lr-mne to mw-t people “A
j, . rfV heart dw tli good 'like a - mediJ * “• us-,d ti» du tint humorous flat*
‘„r^ ofU»at.gr«d metropolitan daily,
j’;!o Chicago Record Herald, The
thing that greets vtm on the first
vc-T of every issue is the humorous
hv John T.- MoUiitelieon, the
..'a"ktn.*vvn artist, th at frequently
t,;.ire at a glance tliau could Tie
aveved iu a column of reading mat*
. c. livery irsuc contains also a Jra« <roiis fcmall. story on the editorial
fince and the “ Alternating Currents"
, nfiiniu written by 8 . E , Kiser, one
i f the most popular' Iiuniorista in the
iTiintry, In addition to all these, the
Sunday -issue always includes a comic

t hive bad occailon i e ute your]
Bhtk.Dr«ugfit Stock and Poultry M edtl
dneand am pleased to Jay that | never
*ttd*nylhlnj( for atock that gav* half a i
$«d satisfaction, f heartily retom.
iwend It to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHfiR, St. Louis, M o/
Sick etock or poultry should not j
*K*«cap stock food any more than
persons should expect to bo
w«d by food. When yotuf stock
W* poultry arc sick give themmedBon’t stuff them with worth*j^stockfoods. Unload tho boWeis

, if- it vraswt’fc
jy its> deiik'I'S
{fduj flt/t. ft#
,'fftddu^ tV a
/•’ lliirtfe It
Mittr

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS' CLUBS. MAXIMS OF■»rr. .Ai*ji. W ITTY ABBE.

Boston has a m ountain climbing
club, the A ppalachian, which num 
bers* about 1,200 memh. iM. This,
club exists n o t only fo r the love of
climbing and adventure, although
; ts members have, made m any nota
ble climbs, b u t i t is concerned with
other and m ore serious - aims. In
the construction of roads an d trails
and other work of' development of
m ountain playgrounds i t has taken
leading p a rt. I t has m apped un
known -mountain regions. In,, the
movement fo r th e preservation of
pur forests, says Everybody’s Maga
zine, i t has aided greatly, and in
the development of a rt in landscape
‘photography it has had great influ
ence.''
,
I n Denver is the Rocky M ountain
club, in San Francisco the Sierra
club, of which J o h n M uir, the great
n atu re lover, is the president, and
*iiunuite»'d to froduco latiuh- in the northw est are tlie Mazamas,
w ith headquarters a t P ortland, This
club lias, a Very’select’ membership,
Stops ilia Cough Bineo- i t enforces the condition thgt^And Works off the Cold. . ’
a candidate shall have climbed a
Jbasalivp Bromo-C^uinine Tablets cure snow clad m ountain at. least 10,000
1
a cold in one day. No c/u-e, No Pay, feet in height.
Price
25
cents.
• :r
- . :|
^ • ■ | •. -f.3
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A Snubbed CUb Reporter.. . .
Professor.
Richard . Lynch .G ar
C a n n ib a l p l a n t s .
ner’s
re
tu
rn
from
Africa, where he
Some interesting particulars ap• pear-in Chambers’ Jo u rn al cqnG.ern- has'haen.for the th ird tim e to study
{iio- cannibal plants, and ilenvers and th^ language and habits of the m on
especially, the species recently dis key tribe's, ealla'to mind a little- in
covered bv Dunstan. on tlie shores cident in which he unknowingly fig
■ of Lake Nicaragua. As this n a t ured. T he professor, had ju st reuralist 'was walking w ith his dog -.turned from a previous trip and
lie was attracted hy its cries'of pain upon ' reaching the U nited Slates
• and terror and, hastening to the w en t.at onqe to Chicago, where he
rescue, found th e nninuil held by is connected w ith .the Chicago uni
.three black sticky bands, which had versity. T he daily papers were anx
chafed the skin to blooding. These ious to get interviews w ith him in
- bands were th e branches of a newly regard to his study of the language
found carnivorous p lan t, which has of monkeys. The city editor of the
been nam ed hy D unstan the land Chicago News sent a young reporter
• octopus.
T he branches ara de on tho assignm ent and had forgot
scribed as being flexible, polished ten about' liini in the work of the
black, w ithout loaves, secreting a day when, the enthusiastic young
viscid- fluid and furnished w ith a m an rushed into the office and ex
great num ber of suckers by which claimed;
“ Well, I ’ve seen Garner, the m an
ih ey attach themselves to their vic
who
says h e c a n ' understand mon
tim s. ' This uncanny product of the
vegetable Jdngdom is known to th e keys.”
“Then,” replied tho eclitor, “I
. natives as “tho. devil’s noose.’?
suppose, you had no difficulty in
making yourself understood.”
A Cinematograph Puzzle.
In cinem atograph pictures of rac?
Up A g a in st It.
ing m otor .cars tho wheels a t cer
Stanley, tlie office boy, made his
tain points have been, shown tu rn 1 ,ing backward. To explain th is'sm i appearance in tho' a rt departm ent
. 1’gular effect M. luum ere states th a t the other day wearing a Christian
- when a new fllm is exposed at- th e Endeavor b u tto n in the lapel of his
" moment when each spoke in tu rn coat. <
reaches a given p o in t th e wheel w ill . “I ’m 'glad to sob you have decided
appear stationary, tho successive to lead a m oral and upright life in
views' being exactly alike{ But~K the future,” remarked, the cartoon
the films are traveling quicker th an ist, fixing his gaze on the emblem. “Aw, bat ’em out l’’ replied Stan
' . the spokes each spoke is photo
graphed before i t reaches'.the posi- ley.- “Di$ is (Collateral ie r a loan;
iion of exposure of the spoke in See? ;A n’ TrnA ip-against-it-bt-dat.
fro n t oir.it, giving the wheel the ap I lends a feller SO cents, an’ I says,
’.Gimme som ethin’ ' fe r ' security/
pearance of. revolving backward.
Well, ho flashes dis here pin on me,
-Slakes the,Ares o flife 'burn: with a' an’, like an easy mark, I takes’.it.
glow. Kenews the .golden, hnppy Dero ain’t no m oral an? upright life
.
days of youth. That’s what Rocky about dis here deal.” ,• T’Well, tho button is worth 80
Moimtuin Tea does. Ask your drugcents, isn’t* it? ” asked th e cartoon*
gist... ' . " - '
;
‘_ .
ist.
. “NaW,” _.roplied .Stanley, in' dis
.Freak Whiskers.
gust:"’
“I t ’ought it was when, I took
Judson Glayton, proprietor of th e
' ■ Lady W ashington in n ut H unting- it, h ut I .found out since youso kin
ton Talley, P a., has a small marble buy ’em lo r a quartbr.”—Philadel
Statue of General George Washing phia Record.
ton on th e law n adjoining his house
Her 8hrlmp,$alad.
that requires' constant harboring to
•
A
very
young and very inexperi
keep it from raising a 'beard and
enced
m
atron,
a well known society
mustache. ’Periodically a grmyth
of moss makes its appearance on tlie •woman^ of New Y ork, recently un
‘ upper lip, chin and cheeks of the dertook to assume th e entire m an
*• alone' figure, and if loft nntouched agement,. even to th e smallest de
for any length f>f tim e it develops tail, of h e r household affairs, and
into a close cropped heard and mus- her directions to the servants are
. tache, giving to tho im age-of the conveyed to tbem in writing. A
F ather of H is Country an extremely few days ago, wishing to have some
dandified appearance. I f th e moss dainty dish for luncheon, she
is n o t interfered with, i t will grow thought a nico shrim p salad Would
to a point resem bling th e approved bo the .tiling and accordingly wrote
cut th at barbers give to the beards her instructions to the cook to pre*
of men of fashion. Every few pare tho salad and fo r th e purpose
months the action of tho weather to order from the m arketm an .one
• causes the face of the m arble sta tu s small shrim p.” The story leaked
to become coated with the velvety out, and i t will bo many days beforo
‘ moss, and a shave is in order. T he she will be able to look into the
freak whiskers have made th e s ta t eyes of any of her friends without
seeing the small shrim p twinkling
ue quite a curiosity in th e vicinity*
therein.—-New Y ork Times. .

leanest.

' m i ' t 9M it
< mi - l,v hold*
f I n - m i ''**

*

w w cm6 it. BIack*Braught Stock
j^loultry Medicine unloads the
m m and stirs up the torpid liter.
R«atcf every malady of stock if
fjfmilc nmc* .% :t'f6a 2d-canfccan
»k-lT raim hi Stock and Poultry
M^cwaanditwilipayfor itself ten
Jliimcsworkbcttcr. Cows
K5,lk* Hogs gain flesh.
S S *
Jt Solves the
‘,'lftklnd ns touch blood,
a*.possible out of
^ u m lk st amoufit of food Con*
*Wwa* IJay atm from your dealer,

A gentleman went into a fancy
shop one day to buy something. I t
was early,' and tho shopkeeper's lit
tle hoy and he were alone in the
house. - The shopkeeper had to go
upstairs to get his cash boX in order
to procure some change, b u t before
doing so 1m v e n t into tlie little room
next to th e shop and whispered to
the boy:
■ “ W atch tho gentleman th a t he
doesn’t steal anything,” and, bring
ing liim out, sat him on the- coun
ter.
As soon as the shopkeeper re
turned the child sang put;
he
didn’t steal anything, I watched
him.-’—London Tit-B its,

j
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l Only SO Cents

% to moke your baby strong and \
f well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion

will change a sickly baby to \
a plump, romping child* ■ M
Only one cants day, think!
of it. Its as nice as cream,
*oo

Scttit ft fteft
fwl try It.
o r r A SOWN&
m rfstwet,
^

* ' * Six*, ana »(.<*>;*11*«<*

B ut ha. w ho combination tries •
0 1 honest -work and honest piny.

The following arc the races for tho
Green County Fair, Adg, 0, *t ami 8.
Wednesday, 2:-l0 pace, purse 8250}
2:50 trot, purse 8250} running mile
heat 2 in 3, purse $100,- Thursday,
2;i8 puce, purse $300; 2:27 trot,
piitw- 8250; 2:10 pace, ptirse 8300,
Friday 2:25 pace, purse IKK); 2:18
trot; purse $800; rumn'ng wil« beats,
2 in 3, purse $100. ’ Admission 25c
for adults, nod childicn under 12
years o f age, free.

*s i* . m m n w m m n \
•j

; IN WASH=QOODS PRICES
.

*

This lesson, learned In early youth.
•Intensified becomes each day;
"Tho boy Is father to the man',”
No doubt you've heard the sages say. •
Xou’ll sooit find by experience
. .T hat’shirking cannot ever pay:
Successful m en,all advocate
Both honest work and honest play. "

’

^,v

i& W*b 0wd$ $it
More thartvB,OOO yards m this lot, including the linen colors,
blaek and w h ite effects and all th e-lig h t colors.

i2icwash600(1$eic $lcKla$b6ood$sc
f

Abont-2,500 yards la this Jut, line Batistes and
Lawns, all new patterns' aiifl col- £ * 1 y j
ors, reduced to............................. X*“ C f

■■■’ -'i ■ ■■
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“ 1 have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor
| for thirty vimm. h is elegant for:
g a hair
arul for keeping the
hair from spiniing at the enejs.” —

H as no peer in the primary essentials for cream get-'
, ting.

J. A-Grceficr. Mfer, Gr&ntfork, lit*

Milk and water Are not mixed. The water canis round. Milk can is flat—slightly ovaled
at the s*des t0 make it strong. Ample space
between milk and water can for ice if nec
' esSsary.
The “Arras” Cream Separator
will save your wife the can lifting, skim
■ ming and washing crocks twice a day.

H a ir-sp littin g splits'
friendships. II die hair
splitting is dene ori your
own head, it loses friends'
for you, for every hair of
//our head is a friend,
|
Ayer’s Hair. Vigor 'in
1 advance will prevent the
! splitting. If the splitting'
I has begun, .it will stop it.
|

« « c. n. CROUSE «* , C hildren o f th6 W e st jn d lcs.

M.

CASTOR 8A

Hundreds of little m en and Wom
en, unfortunate little negro chil 1
For Infants and Children.
dren, were destroyed in the terrible
ib
volcanic disasters th a t came to tho
beautiful islands of M artinique and
St. Vincent a short tim e ago. They
were happy youngsters, and i f their
lives had n o t been snuffed..out they
would have grown into' liappy.negro
50 YEARS’
men and women, for happiness is a
EXPERIENCE
tra it of the natives of the West i n 
dies. The climate is So niild th a t
children never think of wearing
shoes and can play out of doors all
the year round except a t intervals
in tho short rainy season. A group
.1HADE lYlAHnS
Designs
of six of’tliese island youngsters is
__________________________
C
opyrights Ac.
shown in tho accompanying illus
Anyone Bonding- n nkcioh u id doaortpHnn may
nuawoi.oii:
quickly uncertain our opinion tree*wu«ther,nii
tration, They have been out in tho
municftIriTCntlon (» probably patantabls. Com
Com—
Handbook
on Patottta
‘ :on
fields for-w ild flowers, which grow UoniBtiictlyoonndenlial.
talent*,
Bent freo. u ldoit agency for aecurlngpa
Patent* takon throurh Jiunn & Co* receive
abundantly~bn m ost of tho islands. .Fprrtot
notice, wlthontobarge, in tho
•;

N KindYou HoveAlways Bought

,

Patents

ScientificAmerican.

Alhhndaomely Illnatratod weekly. I*rgeat elr*
dilation of any aclentlflc Journal. Terms. M *
year: four month*, f t Soldhyall nawsdMlera.

MllNN
f t C o ^ B ^ N e w York
Braash Offlce, 63S X Bto WMSlagton, D. C.

THE CHAMPION BULLFIGHTER.

The Way Now*
“Do you think she is going to
m arry L ord D e'B roke?”
“ Very likely. I understand Hint
t o o l s o v V W THICK.
the
expert accountant, who has been
Bar to thd' inside of the box over
one side- o f ‘the coin, o*r a better going over her fath e r’s books baa
IiArrx TouNO
STnita, .
4
plan would be to paint the inside of reported very favorably to bis lord
ship.”—Boston H erald.
The rickety , cart is serving the
the box black and use black paper
younger girls as a carriage, and the
for tlm coin*
Old P rovorb A pplied.
little brother of one of them has
The perform er shows the unpto*
“I hear you call th a t runaway been impressed into service as a
pared side of the coin to tho audi auto of yours Circumstances'* How
ence and after allotting them to ex did you happen to give it such a horse. Those particular children
do not live in th e belt where the.
amine the box places the coin in it queer name?”
Volcanoes have been active, end it is
With tho paper side on top. When
“Bccmtso it’s something over
the box is' opened, tho coin will ftp* which I have no control.” —New probable th a t they do n ot know
that thousands of th eir neighbors
parontly Lave disappeared.—■Now York World. ^
have
been killed, for West Indian
York Tribune,
__
children do not read papers, as do
Bad Boy*
There is ft pretty girl in an alpine hat,
Teachor— Why did .you do th a t ? American ’boys and girls. In th e
first place a great many of them
A sweeter girl in a sailor brim,
Pupil—Oh, just for fun.
never learn to read, and then they
Teacher—But
didn’t
you'know
it
But the handsomest girl you’ll over
have no papers.— New York Trib*
was
against
the
rules
?
. ,
*
’ ,
Pupil—Sure; that’s where thefun ttne.
Is the sensible girl who usrs Kooky
of
it came in.—Philadelphia Press.
Mountain tea.
Ask your druggist.
on t e
J No Womtor*

D

*#**aln#

J

. Cedarvilje, Ohio.

JUO s bcH'c. All drcxElsis.

S ■■if your tint;’ ist cannot supplv you,
ik
c’lti tl' 'if null wo will t I'ress
t nm a UiUlo. Humiro and clv6 the «wup<>

_

«

Glad of the Chance*
“Did the old man seem to hesi
tate when you asked him for Lau
ra?”
•
“N ot a b it of i t . ' H e said'tho ca
terer and tho florist owed him a lot
of money, and it would be^a.good
Way to get even with them.” —-Cleve
land P lain Dealer.

Laxative

.... • • ': •

ftms Cream Separator.

».

Needles* Precaution,
“Don’t move,” said tho burglar,
showing his revolver, “and don’t
make a noised or I ’ll”-—t
“Say, you needn’t worry.” tho'
man whispered. “I ’m ju st ns anx
ious as you are n o t' to have her
walce up until after you get away.”
■
— Chicago Record-Herald.

T h is nigh M ure l« w* «v«r^ x>?

.-,.••• •• '

Over 3,000 yards id satin-striped Lawns and
Corded Dimities—half of quantity'were pf —
10c'goods—your choice now.....;........

, Xenia, Ohio.

Applying the Rule.
Mamma-—How is it, Johnny, th a t
you are so late' from Sunday school?
Did you coino directly homo from
Tfio Maglb Pill Box.
church?
•
" ’
A plain, small, round pill box is
Johnny (aged six)—No, mamma.
best for this tric k Select a coin- You see, tho teacher told us about
which fits Exactly in tho box and cleanliness being next to godliness^
prepare one side of it in such a way so after Sunday-school some of.u s
th a t i t resembles the bottom of tlio hoys went in swimming.— Chicago
box by pasting, a piece of paper 'sim- Nows,
.

tfy & g h u * ......

-#*2

Beginning .thi$ week we.will-sell more than io,ooo yanis
of the choicest* newest Wash Goods, such as Lawns#:
Batistes, Swisses and Dimities, at. about half price.
-Thesegoods are the newest and best styles and are all
up-to-date,
.,
:

o f your i)i'ar(,£ttixj(r<'‘iG(idiuu. A ddress,
g
.7, C. A YEItOO., ffowell. Mass,

A S im p le .C h an g e,

The little daughter of the' house
watched th e m inister who was m ak
ing a visit yery closely and finally
sat down beside him and began to
A Bluff slam
draw on her slate.
“ W hat arc you doing?” asked the
“ W atchm an I n This Building.”
This is th e new. sign th a t is ap clergyman*
“I ’m m aking your picture,” said
pearing on uptown apartm ent
houses in New Y ork as a w arning the child*
The m inister sat very still, and
to trajnp3, beggars and peddlers.
“I t ’s a g reat scheme,” said a real tho child worked away earnestly.
estate m an. “ W arnings to keep out; Then she stopped and compared her
are of no value, and watchmen are work with tlie original and shook
expensive, b u t the signs cost only a her head.
“I don’t like it m uch,” she said,
trifle, and they work p retty well,
ju st ns ‘Beware of the Dog’ signs in -“ ’T ain’t a great deal ,like you. I
think I ’ll p u t a ta il to i t and call it
tho country.
__
“ This bluff is bettor, th a n a a dog.” . ■ *
watchman, because you don’t have
A Somewhat Clever Rat.
to keep an eve oil it; and you do
Tho
Pioneer tells a story of a r a t
have to keep both eyes on tho over
which
on
one occasion was Caught
age watchm an.”—r-Now. Yorjt Times.
alive on a ship find throw n over
board. A sea gull was floating by
Witty Zangwlll.
Israel Zangwill has been one of the side of the ship. Imm ediately
the spriglitlicst witnesses in the there ensued a battle royal, ana the
T ruth libel case in London. Asked ra t strangled the sea gull to death*.
whether .his paper, Ariel, was still He then sat upon the carcass of the
in existence, he replied t * No. J t sea gull, unfurled its le ft wing to
was too good IT live. I can’t, how catch, the wind and, working th e
ever, say th a t it is dead, for its jokes rig h t wing as an oar, sot sail for, the
shore!
still appear.”
f.iii.mi.mi».»*i|itiiiiinn' ■ - > * * * * » » * * * » .

FOR THE LITTLE ONES, *

A Notably Eighteenth. Century Figure Th* Boy Who Had Seven Hats 'and
In French Society,
Couldn’t Find One to Wear. .
Some of tho maxims and ane . dotes
H a rry W illis had six hats, q’horc'
of Nicholas do Cham fort, the w itty was his best hat, a round cloth h a t
ahbe, who during the la tte r half of w ith a turned up b rim ; a striped
the eighteenth century was such a bicycle cap, two polo caps, a cloth
notable flguro in French society, cap w ith «. peak and a straw hat.
have been translated by Mr. W; (h Yes, he h ad a sailor hat besides.
H utchison and published by a ’Lon- T h a t makes seven. B a t for all th a t
don firm ., H ere are come samples he was th e most hatless boy I ever
o f the abbe’s w it as rendered by tho heard of. Every tim e ho went out
tra n sla to r;
he had a terriblo tim e hunting fo r
“Living is a disease from th e a h a tto /w e a r.
paips of which sleep eases us every
One day everybody was ready to,
sixteen hours. Sleep is .but a pallia go driving—everybody except H a r
tive; death alone is th e cure.”
ry, Ho was looking fo r a bat. P apa
“ The w orst wasted of all days is called th a t if H arry didn’t come
th a t in which one has n o t laughed,” soon he’d go without him. Mamma
“ ’Tis n o t generally known how was ju s t getting into tho carriage,
m uch w it a m an requires to avoid b u t she turned
urned bbacki
being ridiculous.” “ W hat’s the trouble, H arry F” she
_“Tho best philosophical attitu d e said,
.
'
to adopt tow ard the W orld is a union
“I can’t find my hat,” replied
of the sarcasm of gayely w ith the H arry. “Somebody always takes i t
-awav-andJiidcs-it.”
“Society-would’he a charm ing af
“ Where did you p u t the last ono
fa ir if wo were only interested in you wore ?”
ono another,” .
——
“Well, I don’t know,” said H a r
^Thoro is 'n o .h is to r y w orthy of- ry, looking, perplexed. “I think on
attention save th a t of freC nations. the hall table or on the sofa in the
The (l iistory of nations under the. Bitting room or perhaps on the
sway of despotism is no inore th an bookcaso or .in the dining room or
a collection of anecdotes.”
perhaps”—
l•
Some of his anecdotes are good.
“The other day when yon eamo in
Mme.' cte Talm ont, seeing M. de I saw you throw your h a t across the
Richelieu neglecting her to pay a t 'sitting room, and it flew behind the
tentions to Mme. de Brionne, a very Bofa,” said Bridget.
beautiful woman, but. said to be
“I t isn’t ’ any such—I mean you
rath e r stupid, remarked to. him; m ust he mistaken, Bridget. Now,
“You are n o t blind, m arshal, but T th at’s my last hat. Somebody has
cannot help th inking you a little hidden them all. I haven’t seen my
deaf,”
sailor h a t for a week no r the peaked
Mile. D utho having lost a lover qap either. I lost my best hat last
and the affair causing some talk, a .Sunday -and my bicycle cap three
m an who called to see her found her
ago. I had my straw fiat yesplaying the harp and said with' sur terday morning, and I haven’t seen
prise: “ Good heavens! I was ex it since. And that’s the second
pecting to find you desolated w ith polo cap I’ve lost today. I t ’s ju st
g rie f” “ Ah,” she exclaimed in a too bad. Somebody bides them on
pathetic tone, “you ought To rhaVe purpose,” ■
seen mo yesterday j” •
“ Suppose you look‘behind th e so
A woman was a t a performance fa, H arry,” suggested mamma. <T
of th e tragedy of “Merope” and' did m ust go. Papa won’t . wait any
n o t weep, Surprise was expressed. longer.
A'J~~
“I could cry my eyes out,”, she said,
‘u t isn 't there, I know.” B u t'
“but I have to go out to supper to  H arry ran in to see. H e pulled out
night.” ______________
the sofa with a desperate tu g and
looked behind i t . .
W h a t C au ses F ogs. ■
W hat do,you think lie found?
Fogs are, generally speaking,
I n a heap in the corner lay a
caused by the precipitation of the' straw liat and a sailor hat, a best
m oisture of the atmosphere, They h at w ith a turned, up brim , a striped
are form ed when a warm stratum bicycle cap, two polo caps and a
of atmosphere comes in contact with cloth cap with a p e a k .'
a cold stra tu m or with a portion of
D id you ever hear of such a boy?
the earth’s surface, as a hill, by —Buffalo News. .
Which i t is cooled so th a t it can no
longer hold as m uch .moisture ip so
A Little Girl In Bermuda,
lution as before. This causes the
A lady who recently, visited B er
frequent fogs in m ountain regions. m uda says she m et a little colored
When a cold stratum of air comes. ir l who said her name was Eleanor
oVer a moist, warm p a rt ‘ of the
eatrice Virginia Blanche Smith,
earth’s surface, a fog is also formed. but th a t her m other called her MiiiTins is the cause of th e mists th a t nie fo r short. Tho same little girl
appear over lakes; rivers pit].m arsh pang a hym n ending with -the re
es in the-evening, since the w ater is m arkable refrain, “A nd we’ll all
then warmer th an the atmosphere smell the hominy,” I t was after
above it. The blackness and density ward' learned th a t th e ‘true version
of London fogs are caused by the was, “ And wo’ll all swell the h ar
simple fact th a t the m ist formed in mony.”—New York Tribune. ‘
the upper air mingles with tho as
: «
Remember This,
cending clouds of smoke from hun
I* It, boys, who camp respect'
dreds of thousands of chimneys nnd, Who
- Throughout the HCliool tiud learn* the
descending, brings the smoko w ith'it , w ay ■■
■
.
and settles like a j a i l above the To profit b y his leisure hours—
* W ho's olways-looklng-h'lltho'anC gay? t
buildirigs and in th e streets of th e It’s n ot tho boy who hangs about.
Intent on "passing time away," ■>
city,
.
'________ j
A Boy W h o Did H is Duty.

4*

“That sign, ‘Closed, Taking
Stock/ lias been in that window for
more than*a--week/“Oh, that’s all rijght. The store
ib ftto-vd. Tho eonattihle is taking
the stock.”—Chicago American,
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Lius Mazzahtini, tho noted Span
ish bullfighter, has had a rem arka
ble career. 'F ro m the position of a
railway porter he has become fa 
mous as tho most successful and
popular m atadore Of .Spain, and ho
numbers among his friends m any of
the leading people of th at country.
I-Io left the Spanish railways to
take up telegraphy and afterward
began tho study of law. N ext , he
turned to tho stage, where, howev
er, progress was slow* So, possess
ing a fine physique and an attrac
tive appearance, coupled with a
keen eye, steady hand and unflinch
ing nerve, he was attracted to tho
bull, ring, where his success has
boon phenomenal. While he has
.had some very narrow escapes, lie
has never lost a fight in the hull
ring in Spain, Franco or .in Mexico
and C entral America, in. all of
which countries ho is looked upon
as tho forem ost fighter o f m odern
times.
Lft&SI* an Children,

Japan special care i t taken bo
Jial tlie children of poor peopla,
may not become lost on the streets*
There ’are wo nurses to look after
themi' and the mothers, in order to
hare the little rmmway* returnedsafely, hang labels' around their,
In

ohJldran’* necks* These labels bet#
th eir names

and «ddfi*i*i*

' .

Air. Matthew. Wilson, J r ., died
Alias K in a Tnwmdey left Thursday
evening ibr a two weeks vi-it with Thursday evening a t the home i>f Jus
father, Matthew Wilson, . The de
friend a t D etroit, AUeh,
For Em brniJerks and Laces, Lace ceased'had been ailing for some time,
fie was about fifty-two years of age,
Headings anil Ribbons go to Bird’s.
’Bio funeral,'will bo held, Saturday-ai
Air. Thompson, agent for Belscn* tho house at 1:30 p, m. Services
burger and Swartzchihl of Hew York .conducted by Revs, Boss and Robb.
bought fourteen two year old short Burial a t Cherry Grove,
horn Cattle of Air. J . 10. Turnbull
Those who wish to see Downing’s
for $1200.
large views of the recent wreck, can
Save money by getting prices on call today a t his Cedar villa galiery'or
fertilizer before you purchase,
any time at Xenia studio. The or
Ivorr & Ha3tiug Bros.
ders for tbe?q cannot be filled as fast
Air, Clarence Young will preach in they come In. See them.
E, P , church next Sabbath a t eleven,
/C ontractor J , W . AlcLean was in
a. m.
•
Charleston Thursday for the purpose
The Greene county F air this year of putting in his bid on the new
will be the best within its history.
church which the Presbyterian con
Alaster Fred Bird entertained a gregation expects to build this fall.
number of'his hoy friends, Monday in The plana were drawn by Architect
Gotwald of Springfield and the build
honor of his thirteenth birthday,
ing is.to be planned after the new B,
Olney brand of peas, tomatoes, corn
P , church a t .this place. The com*
and beets at G ray & Co.’s.
mittea at last reports had not given
Airs. Albert Bridgman visited out the successful bidder,
Dayton friends! several days this
Mrs. M. I . Alarsh has issued invi
week.
tations for Saturday afternoon from
Ho better time to paint the buggy three to six i,n honor of her sister,'
than right now.
Wolford’s,
Aliss Eoudebush,. of Owensville,
Master Harold Bradfnte ofpYariiBig. Bargains in Ladies’ Shirt
ingtem 0 ^ H ., is visiting his vrand
Waists. They are all last season’s
parents Air. and Airs. Jacob Loti
styles, but among' them are some

I XiOcal and Personal T
John L o ti loft last Saturday for
BiUrinirg'Whero bo has secured a po
sltb n with an dcotiical 'eonunisskin
company.
Tin cans per doz. 45c a t Bud’s,

-

Alias Jeunie Cooper is. visiting rela
tives at Washington tJ. I I ., 0 .
~-AU persons having rooms'to rent,
for either boys or girls who will attend
coltego this fall, report same to.
.. . .
J,
Williamson.
Kites Jessie Bennett, after a three
weeks visit with Air, and .Mrs, 0 . AL
■GrouSC returned Monday to her home
in Washington, P , C.
D r, .and'Airs, J . W . pixon nncl
- family are visiting, friends and rela
tives in Boss comity.
—F qh BjiUT'—Best office room in
Uedtirvllle—over Ilitebeock’s billiard
room.
J . P , Chew,
Mr- and Airs. Itefua Syfers, of In
dianapolis, Ind.,autl Air. Harper, an
nex of Wooster, Q., were the,guests
this
of Mr, and Mrs, G. W,
H arper,
/ °
_j
_—F o r anything in the harness line
goto Dorn’s.' .

A full line o f Womens, Misses
Mrs, Robert MeOampbeli has Children’s B L A C K l A C E H Q SE
rented the Osborn property and ex/
a tB ir
- pecta to move some time this month.
Mr. John Hisbet! of Xenia, was in
Thomas Tindall' has accepted a posi town Alonday evening, bringing his
tion iuj the .Arcade restaurant at son Lee, who will spend some time
Springfield.
with.his aunts, blisses Flora and Nan
■ . • —An excellent. family horse for Nisbefc.
J.
, , ' * ? ’ ** 3 l
sale. Inquire of B. H ood.
1
'Several of the colored boys have

handsome ones. They sold a t §1,00
to §2.00 each. Your choice while
thhy last for 39c
a t Bird’s.

The lower rooms under the I, 0 . O.
F , hall are being put in condition and
arranged for school purposes.. The
board have to rent outside rooms
owing to the crowded condition of the
public school building. The new
; , Mr. .and Mrs. Oliver Anderson of rented J . C. Barber’s hall and will rooms will be fitted up in a very
Springfield;- leave soon for California, bave a dancing contest there this eve commodious manner and will have all'
>vhere they expect to majke their fu n in g .- A prize of §5 w ill'b e giyen the advantages that are given at the
central building.
tu re home.
,
/ ,
the best.dancer.
'

’

’

'

-

'
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Paris
W e have ju s t received, a full
line o f Imported tooth brushes,
direct from the makers—-the two
best brush makers in all France
-rB u p o n t and Loonen Either
of these names on a brush stands
for' quality. These brushes run
from 0 to SO cents each. All
arc bargains but real economy
and tooth saving power comes in
a t least a 20 cent, brush. ■This
quality we guarantee not to shed
a bristle. You get a new brush
if they do Buying direct en
ables us to give you a better
brush, at a lower price,, Can.
supply yon with an entire tooth
saying outfit-^dcitfrifiee nnd all
<: for very little money.

B tn .& ' R fd M
Opj), Optra Home,
C E & A llV lu k

'v

-

,
O H IO .

Another one of those great' cut price sales for which- we are rioted,
A5/e have cut the price on all our JV^rett’s / B oys’ ’arid Children's Suits, and all Sumriier. arid
Light W eight Clothing of every kind.
• ,
.. .
Everybody who has attended our sales in the past, know that when we.advertise anr article it
w ill always be found just as w e say,
,
••
No fakes, no substituting other articles than the ones, advertised.
You w ill find everything
just as we advertise pr your money refunded.

We quote a few prices to convince you
of what we are doing.
,

-

v"

••

’

„ _.* _

j

fit*

*'

^ Children’s Suits

Men’s Suits

Youths’ Suits

86.00 to 87.00 values.,..,..:.......... $ 4 , 3 5

§6.00 to §7.00 valves..... ................. $ 4 . 3 5
^i ' ‘
• •'• . f
.
<
8.00 to 10.00 valves..... ................ 6 . 7 5

8.00 to.10.00 values .... ...............

6 .7 - 5

§1,50 to §2,00 values....... ............ $ 1 0 0
2.50 to 3,00 values....... .............. 1 . 7 5
2 *5 0 ,
3.50 to ‘4 00 values.......

12.00 to 14.00 values......................1 Q»2 5

12.00 to 14.00 values.............. 9 , 7 5

15100 io 22.00 v a l u e s - . . . . - 1 3 . 7 5

15.00 to 18,00 values............ ......... 1 2 . 5 0 j
" •
'
./ , ; 'l
'Y
, ‘
‘
'’ -

4.50 to 7,00 v a lu e s...... ..............

3 75

\

'* Fancy dried fruits of all hinds at
The officials of the Pennsylvania
Save m o n ey 'b y getting prices' on
Gray <&Co’s.
railroad m et^n Xenia Alonday nnd
fertilizer before you purchase.
“
5' ■
* ’ -i j. *
after an investigation exonerated Yard
Ker.r & Hasting Bros.
’ Orville Ford a former Cedarvillian
b u t at piesent traveling for the Arner- •, Airs,1James Alilburn was the guest Master Daniel. Sullivan. . H e was also
' ican Cereal company of Chicago is of Dayton relatives the first of the heartily commended for doing’all that
he did after the coal car got away
- visiting his parents Mr. and Alis week,
,
■'
*
-o
c
*
*
,
from- him. The officials decided to
Jaeob F o rd .' I t has been two years
Comb and extracted honey at
p u t in derailers at the lower end of
’ since Orville has been home.
.Gray & Co,’s.
the yard.
('• F o r a good “ Hammock”
Airs. William Spencer entertained
F or Sale—Two Kiddell Atlases ol
:
,•
go to Bird’s.
{/number ofhor lady friends Tuesday
Greene
County, new. Cost §8.00.
■' lit the Mayor’s court Monday, Ed afternoon and evening- in honor oF
Will
sell
for $8.00 each. One H ang
' W e st/D ic k Jones, Ellis McMillan' her sister-in-law Airs. J , AI. Bull' of
ing
Map
of Greene. Regular price
and * Mdse Jones answered to the Springfield, who is visiting friends
§5.00.
Will
sell for §1.00. W rite
' charge of disorderly conduct and here.
this
week.
R,
W. D enver,
were each assessed $8.60. .■The trou
Aleet mo at "the .Greene County
Boom
50
GotwaldBlocte,*
•• ble took place hear the railroad Sat
F air. Aug. 6, 7, 8,.
- Springfield, O.
urday night a u d it is said that/'W est
Airs M. A , CresweU entertained last
Was Used roughly.
Press reports have been going the
Saturday evening in honor of. Air. rounds that ‘'H al” Bold died recently
—F or anything in the harness line
Clay Banoy of Iowa.
in Chicago^ where he placed himself
go tb Dorn’s . .
, ‘
,
.-tinder
surgical! treatment. The real
The. annual meeting of the Greene
■ Clarence Young has returned from,
name
is
H . W.’ Beid, of Indianapolis,
•County Alutual Insurance Association
Hew York where he has been attend
wilbbe at the Mayor’s office, Gedur- familiarly known as “H a l.” H e was
H e will \he
„ ing
**r a summer( school.
.
t at ville, August 16th, at 1;3G p. m. A a well known - sporting editor, being
-home- until, the first of September
recognized as authority on base ball,
full attendance is desired.
when lie returns to Philadelphia to
Some have the name confused with
A number of citizens of this county “ Hal” Beid tho play writer.
■take up his work at the University of
are contemplating a trip on one of
, Pennsylvania.
Buggies painted a t Wolford's. .
the coming excursions to DenYer.
Ho better time to paint the buggy
Alisses Lillie Stewart and Hollie
A new development has come up
than right now.
A t Wolford's.
Ustick from this place will probably in the local option cause at Xenia,
J Airs. H ardy nnd children of Hew go.
I t is said that n e a r of “ wot-’-, goods
'
• *
.
Y.erk city who-have been the guests s
I f you want goods, a t reasonable arrived a day or so ago over the
• of Air, and Aire. Bobert W att for sev
prices go to Dorn the/ Harness ‘ Alan, C. H . & D . railroad for a new organ
eral weeks took their departure AIbu
ization known as the “ Alonarch” club.
day evening for their home, ■
.. v | Airs. W, H . Blair and daughter, The agent is said to be an ex-Bnlopbist
Kathleen j. of Loveland, are visiting and has taken out the government
I f you want goods at reasonable Airs. James Satterfield.
tax , ■
■'■■■
■
prices go to Dorn the Harness Man
*
v
.
N ext week is the time for the
As an afterthought let me say I
W. J , Smith was in Columbus this Greene County Fair and everything
am
closing
out all my paints, varnish,
week in attendance a t the Grand about the grounds is being p u t in
lead and oil a t less than wholesale
Circuit races which were held 5u the readiness. The management js a r
prices,/'
W, AI. Mitchell.
• Capital city,
.
ranging for a large crowd,
■ The wife of a Alethodist minister in
The yield of outs this year has been
Air, John Hichol, of St. Louie, West Viiginia has been married three
something-wonderfu). Andrew Bros, visited Airs. B uth Tarbpx and other
times. H er maiden name was P a rt
report a yield of over eighty bushels rulativesabout here this week. Air.
ridge, H er first husband was named
to fhe acre,
Hicbols is selling a file for newspaper Bobbin, her second Bpairow and the
clippings,
present husband’s name is Quayle,

Cootb
Brushes
Direct

BIG SALE

Grtene County Fair, August G, 7 There are now two Bobbins, one
and 8,
Sparrow and three little Quayles in
the family. One grandfather was a
Air. E . W. Ilngar, President
of the paper company of the same Swann, and another was a Jay , but
lie’s dead and Is now a bird of Para
name, with his wife and daughter,
dise.
They live on Hawk avenue,
have gone on an extensive trip
EaglcVille,-Canary
Islands, The fel
through the East. They will visit
low
who
wrote
this
article is a lyre
Hiagara Falls, and points along the
bird.
.
picturesque St. Lawrence, river.
They expect-io-spcnd some time about ST IL L PA Y IN G —
Boston before returning home.
lOc per doz, for Fresh Eggs
18o
per lb. for Choice B utter
An attempt was made several days
12c
peril),
for Lard and Bacon
ago to wreck a threshing machine be
. at Bird’s,
longing to Fawcett and Brickie on ‘
tliC farm of Alnrcifs1Shoup west of
H om er Wade of Springfield is in
Xenia, Horse shoes had been placed town today distributing bills for bis
in the sheaves of wheat. There* was firm, Edward Wren of that city. "
some damage but to no great extent,
Pickled Pork per lb. 12 J
H ouck —I am selling out my sash,
a t Bird’s,
doors and blinds, flooring, house and
The congregation of the U, P.
barn siding, joist, scantling and the
Church is' holding its annual picnic
Other articles usually kept in a lum
today. in the Dallas- grove, south’
ber yard a t much less than the pur
of town. The weather, is ideal and
chase price in car lots, t bave n
tfie day will he thoroughly enjoyed by
large quantity of picket and wire fenc
All.
'
ing, oak sawed fence posts, oak
Miss Alary Dobbins has boon ti e
scantling, and plank that I am almost
guest
of her sister Alma m ui' Miss
giving away, in . fact I am selling a
Della
Tonkihson, who have lieeri nl*
largo quantity .of 1 inch plank as low
tending
the summer normal itt Leb
«# 00 cents per hundred, I have
anon.
The
term closes this week,
some feed slcdn and grain' fanning
tvlieh
they
are
expected home,
mills} also a jutnp seat earriagejand a
piano box buggy nfid many other ar
Bargains in Straw -HMs- h A lot of
ticles at very low prices, In paints, Men’s and Boys’ last seasons 8 [raw
varnish lower prices than wholesale, Hats, a t 2*>o ciielij regular price was
W . Al, Mt m m hi,,
00c, ?oc and §J
a t Bird’s ■

All odd Trousers in the house have been discounted 25 per cent.
Our glimmer goods, Flannel suits, serges, straw hats, etc,, have rccejved a like cut, and they must vacate.
Bring the .above list of prices with you and see that you pay no more than wo advertise.

X e n ia , o h io .
' V..

'

•

•

• ‘

•• *

-
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Ged. Haller, A. W. Haines, H. A. Higgins, Resident Partners.

WANTED GROCERIES.

BOYS FOUND GUILTY.
[Oontimiert From F irst Page.]

Airs. Kohir. Tho two women met in
the hall and burst into tears. Wliilo
Attorney Fake concluded bis convinc
ing argument the two women paced
up and down outside,-wringing' their
hands and weeping.
Their cries
could be beard in all parts of tho
building. Airs. ShVondes sat quietly
in the courtroom.
A
’,
After the jury retired the mothers
of the two defendants waited until
0 o’clock for the verdict, Then they
w'e’nt home and escaped hearing the
words which ■doomed their boys to
prison unless higher courts interfere.
—Chicngo American; Tuesday, July
29. '
' . v/ ■.

URGES HIS ELECTION.
Attorney . Wbqeler, of the AntiSaloon League, informs us that it is
very important that Hon. Horace
Adkeney, candidate for State Dairy
and Food Commissioner, be elected at
tho coming election this fall.. Under
the laws a t present this officer has
great power over the saloons and
drugstores as to the quality of the
product that is p u t on the market.
In Air, Ankenoy tile league feels that
they have 'the proper than for this
place and that ho will be of great ser
vice to them in their, work. The
work of the Anti-Saloon League is
recognized by all parties'at the pres
ent day, it having grown to be of
great influence over the people of
this state. As all are desirous of
assisting the league then they should
put forth an extra effort to elect Air.
Attkeney to the office, for which he
has been nomhated. B ather than.
Ipse your bulbil in voting n mixed
ticket it might he just as well to put
your murk iu. tlic circle under the
eagle. This would insure a vote for
Air. Ankeitey.
<,

' m

m

:
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H f e s # - *
, S e n s e
t baches thktgteb afid’
, old eggs (used to glaze
i some cofteef'M tn;#f#
itiot fit lo drink*

''LionQofteo

is 'never fflaredHTo
pure, undoefored coffee.

THE p a r t y ; LINE.

entire lot was in a heap on the road
side. The consignment' was being
• Last Friday night Kir. Otis Alarch- - The woes of the party-lino | has sent to Jamestown where the elder
ant was awakened by a noise at the caused some ozie to write the follow- LuVerdie'conducts a fruit stand simi
rear of bis building, and upon, invest! ing. •
’
‘
lar to the one form erly conducted,
gation it was soon learned that, burg neighborhood not far from here,
here. The accident happened about
lars were endeavoring to efteot an en
eight
o’clock and Joe cried bitterly
P u t iu telephone last year}
trance into the building a t the rear
over,the loss, fearing that his father
Farmers built a rural line, doori As Mr. Alarcliant resides over
would bring him to task for the loss.
Instruments all ‘.‘talked up” line.
store lie was very fortunate in hear
The wagon was considerably damaged
A l’ you find to do was ring;
ing tlio noise or ho might have suf
ns was some of. the fruit. Alorslml
EyCry bell, wont ting-a-ling,
fered. a loss.' The fellows succeeded
One for Swanson, two for Boggs, / Grindle was informed of the accident
iq,Opening the door but were fright
Lobg and short for old man Scroggs, nnd assisted in getting affairs straight
ened away. Higlit Officer Kennon
ened out. ‘Air.. Shepard will he
Every neighbor had his call;
heard the noise' when the ‘ door- was
asked to put up for tho loss.
Twist tile crank and that was all,
opened but was of the opinion J h a t it
M ighty nice, when work was through,
was a t the rear of the Barber block
SQUIRE TIES TH E KNOT.
To gossip lor an hour or two
and made an investigation there but
With your neighbors, one by one;
found nothing. By this time the fel
H arry Barlow was mnrried lest
Aligbty nice but lots more fun
lows bad made good their escape. ,
Saturday
evening to Airs. “ Buster”
To overhear some other two
■. .............. t
Jones a t the homo of Mr. Barlow’s
Telling what was not for you, '
FACTS FOR BUYERS AND SELLERS.
sister, Mrs. Burbee, west of town
Every time the signal rang
Squire J , H . Wolford was called up
*‘Every city id the country is being To the ’phone each farmer sprang,
on to perform the ceremony. As a
flooded just now with catalogues from Slyly grinned and softly took
witness is required, the “ Squire” took
the department stores in the large The receiver from the hook}
H
. AL Barber nlong to see that the
cities, Aluch of the goods they after Other people’s secrets dear
knot
was tied in the proper manner
is trash, and whatever they bave that Poured into Ins large red ear;
and
that
the vows taken would be
Is good can be purchased in your home Troubles dark began to brew.
binding.
The “ Squire” is gaining
towu for the same or less money. , I t Telephon’s lots of fun,”
considerable reputation for bimself in
is the duty of every, community to jielp Somehow iu a Week or two
the matrimonial field and unless tho
Troubles
dark
began
to
brew.
its member?: they live in it, pay taxes
the ministers effect some kind of an
and help in every way to its upbuilding Farmer Jones got ligliing hot,
organization,
he likely will have the
and betterment, while every dollar Heard Scroggs calling him a sot.
business
“
cornered.”
sent away helps build up another town. Farm er Scroggs seemed angry, too,
One of Ottr exchanges in ’a recent issue Heard Smith telling what ho knew.
The hell from the old R. P. churcl
clinches an argument against out of Slapped his teg and said: “ I swunn
was
removed the first Of the weei
town trading in the following: ‘Who Paid him off with two black eyes.
from
the position where it has been
sympathized with yoiY when yoflr lit' Johnson heard young Ezra Boggs
for
.years,
to the tower on the new
tie girl was sick? Was it your merchant Underbid him On his hogs.
edifice.
The
Sound Was very familiar
or was i t Sears & Roebuck?' W ho car Boggs o’erheard a sneaking churl
but nuujiy a t first were not able to
ried you when you were out ot a job Making love to his best girl,
locate it.
or bad do money? W as it Aloutgoniery Women, too, were in the muss
.... ....-. . . . . . . .
, , .
__________ _
Ward &Co,, or was it yourliomo mer Raised a most tremendous fuss.
chant? W hen you w ant to raise E very one from Scroggs to Jones
money for the church or for some In glass houses throwing stones.
needy person in town, do you write How the line has silent grown,
itteWi.
to the Fair store in Chicago, or do; Wires rusted, poles o’srthrown,
1 Brownie Camera - -i $L0(
you go to your home merchant? Hew Twenty friends arc deadly foes,
1
Brownie
Finder
'
«2f
much docs Siegel, Cooper & Co., of: Lack one full of griefs and woes,
1
Brownie
Printing
and
Devel
Chicago give toward keeping the side Each too mad to speak a word,
oping Outfit . ,11
walks of your town or paying-the ’Cause of. things they’ve overheard,
1
Roll
Brownie
Film
.R
preacher’s ^salary?
When you are
12
Sheets
Solio
Paper
.11
sick how many nights do Hibbard,
" J O E ” GETS C APSIZED.
12
Gatthi
for
Alounting
.!«
Spencer, Bartlct & Co,, sit up with
.0;
you?'-) W1 .m your loved one'was bur
Joe LaVcrdie, the boy Italian bana I Bottle Paste
ied Was it your home merchant who na yender well known hero to lovers
dropped a tear of sympathy nud u t of this fruit, met with quite an acci
Cost of 12 pictures 2 J x 2$
tered the cheering, word, or was i t dent Wednesday evening south of
about 4c each, Each pict
Ahirriial, Field & ('<> ?”—-Hnekensnck town on th e Jamestown pike. H e
ure will give you a dollar’s
Index.
- ‘.
attempted to:pass a threshing' outfit
worth o f pleasure.
belotigiug to John Shepard and for
Rev, Pressley Thompson niffi four- some reason the machine caught one
lly, o f \VivJiirisft<m, Pq.f nve expected w h eel'o f “Joe’s*’ wagm/"and unset
to arrive today, or tomorrow and will him in the ditch,. The Wagou was
f l i e D ru g g e ts ,
be guests a t the home of Mr, J* W . heavily loaded w ith watermelons,
Pollock and family for several-Weeks, i guanas, pnaehe# «pd lamdtff and the
OpjL O pera House.

Rodatoiif

RIDGWAY & CO.

